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Dear 1"0l!;:

Danc~r:

':~ell, t110 clm:s tecp~ ro1l:1.ne a1o~~o
Scnctu:cs, in th.c tlidst of a
sccsion, t,;hen ycu1re coine over arrl r::JVor sor.10 f:.i.{,'Ul"'e or pattern (like It.1 J j a n
ruadr-j1 1 0 last 'I\.:es'k.y) you thin.!;: yeu're ::rt.."!.}lclin,:: still; you Honder i f the
class is €Ncr really ~:o::''1ti to Got goin;::.::, Got n.round to doing all the oUler
dal1c0S you ~ee ethol"''':: doir.g, curl rend obout Q..'1d hear about.

But lJe are na!:il1G progrecs: and uonder.rUl prcc;resso As 0. rottcr
of foot, tore t re prcb::2.:J",· ncvine too fact fran the stand point of neu dn.ncCD
being introducec.1 o · • b 've been avel"aCinc 2-1/2 llOU clnnces ~r session, and
since they keep accUl:lUla.ting as lJe ao clone, UlC.ll"e arc naturaJ.ly rxrc and I.lOrc

to be revi(;lJed.

eno of t.1le best iJny in uhich you can help YOUl~cli 1.::: the ncquicition
of recordn, and procticin[: at homo. . ~e arc :.;lnc1 to sec quite a number of
cJ..Ms L1enbcr~ arc doi..T'\: t:b..is. l'. .n d ue hope to have mrc of a oelectioll e:f
recordD for you as l.JC GO alone 0
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And l:o.vlnc tho dnnce descr-lptions is also e~ct.rcI.le1y help.fuJ.. . e
are SO!."T'J 't-J'C havcn' t been able to keep up i.."1 supplyil10 you nith these in the
bulletins a 1lJ:!'olk Dancen L,'or All" a dollar book by ~!ichacl IIerrJan, shou1.d
be otmed b;r overy class !"'ll3nber. 'ihis excellent little book contains dance
clo::;criptio~ for 19 folk dan.ces, toGether UitJ1 l.1USic and illustratioIlSo
Tho
Folk Da,l1CO Club dOOG 16 of thoce dnncen, and cvcntt'Ally will be doine all 190
1:e nill have this little book for sn.lc at the next couple seSSiOIlSe

Unless you n.re notified to the contro.ry J oessions t-till contilme to
be held at neL-~.ri..~r Schoolo As Spence announced l.D.ot fucmiay, the next
session ltill bo conducted by I1argUeritc Gottschall. !~o Gottschall is ~
fJaIl of the Progran Com ttee of the Dayton FolIc: Dance Club.
nlis is the
corn;rl.ttee tbat i.D respon.s:ible for the plann:i.z:Ic of dance pro;:;rans, introduction
of oon dances, and ana.J.ysi..s, lmen necess~J, of dance stope, pooitions, and
routines. You'll l."ind her no very interoDtinc teacher..
Hope

to soo you all next Tuesday.

For the

(

Da.~rton

Folk Dance Club

